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SUMMER’S GONE. 
By Mrs. Norton. 

Hark, through the dim woods dying, 
With a moan, 

Faintly the winds a re sighing— 
Summer’s gone! 

There when my bruised heart feelerh, j 
And the pale moon her lace revealeth, | 
Daiklv my footstep RteaUih, 

To weep alone: 
Hour after hour 1 wander 

By men unseen— 
And sadly my thoughts ponder, 

On what hath been; 
Summer’s gone! 

There in our own green bowers, 
Long ago. 

Our path through the tangled (lowers j 
Treading slow; 

Olt hand and hand entwining— 
Oft side by side reclining. 
We’ve watched in its crimson shining j 

The sunset glow*. 
Dimlv the sun now burneth. 

For me alone,— 
Spring after spring returneih 

Thou art gone 
Summer’s goat! ! 

Still on my warm cheek playeth 
The restless breeze: 

Still in its freshness stay.eth 
Between fbe trees, 

Still the blue streamlet cir*helh— 
Still the proud river rusheth — 

Still the calm silence husheili 
The heart’s disease: 

But who shall bring our meetings 
Back again? 

What shall recall thy greetings— 
Loved in vain? * 

Summer’s gone! 

TO THE AUTUMN FOREST. 
BY WILLIAM j. PEABODY. 

Resplendent hues are thine! 
Triumphal)! beauty—glorious ns brief! 
Burdening with holy love the heart’s pure 

shone, 
Till tears a fiord relief. 
What tho' thy depths he hushed ! 

More eloquent in breathless silence thou, 
Than when the music of glad songsters gush- 

ed 
From every green robed bough. 
Come fiom thy walks the flowers! 

Thou ask’st not their forms thy paths to fleck: 
The dazzling radiance of these sunlit bowers 

Their hues could not bedeck. 

1 love thee in the Spring, 
Earth-crowning tore*!! when amid thy shades 
*1 he gentle South first waves her oderous 

wing, 
Ami joy fills all thy glades. 
In the hot Summer lime, 

With deep delight thy sombre aisles 1 roam. 

Or, soothed by some cool brook’s melodious 
chime. 

Rest on thy verdant loam. 

But O, when Autumn’s hand 
Hath marked thy beauteous foliage for t.ie 

grave. * t i 

How dodi thy splendor, as entranced I stand, 

My willing heart enslave ! 

1 linger then with thee, 
Like Koine fond lover o’er his stricken bride; 
Whose bright, unearthly beauty tells that she 

Here may not long abide. 

* When my last hours are come. 

Great God \ ere yet life’s span shall all be 
filled, 

And these warm lips in death be ever dumb, 
The beating heart be stilled,— 

Bathe thou in hues, as hle^t-— 
Let gleams of Heaven about my spirit play ! 
So shall my soul to its eternal rest, 

In glory pass away! 

THE TRIBES OF LEBANON. 

The Maronites, who, with the Druses, and 

other Tribes of Lebanon, are now exciting so 

intu it iutcrcwt, a« tl»«» opponent* of Ibralum 
Pacha in Syria are, according to De la Mar* ; 

tine, hiave*. and like all mountaineers, warn-j 
ore by nature. They could muster in IS32,at | 
the bidding of Emir Beschir, their head, to the 
number of 30 or 40,000 men. either to defend 
the passes oi their mountains. nr rush upon; 
the place, and mike Damascus, nr the towns i 

of Svria, tremble. Their population is up- 
wards of 200,000, and increasing daily by 
their attention to agriculture, which hascov-; 
ered the sides of Lebanon with terraces of 
mulherrv, fi^, olive, ai.d plum trees, almost up! 
to the highest crags. Their villages exceed ! 
two hundred, each having its well built mon- | 
nsiery, occupied by about 100 monks, who are,! 
besides, all lab-uriou* peasants, raising silk, j 
corn. Sic., and are models of piety and in- 

dustry. 
In short, De It Martine observes, that, 

•should he ever obliged to expatriate him- l 

self, he should make choice of one “of the 

peaceful villages ol these Maronites, at ifie j 
foot or on the descent of Lebanon, in the ho-; 
soni of a simple, religions, and benevolent po- 
pulation, uuder toe palm and orange trees of j 
one of the gardens of their mountains, within 
view of the sea* 4*l may elective mysell 
(says lie) nut i imagine that great destinies • 

may be reserved for the Maronite people—a ; 
virgin nation, primitive in its morals, religion,; 
and courage; possessed of the tradiiional vir- 

tue of the Patriarchs, of property, a portion 
of liberty, and much patriotism; one who. 
iby similarity of religion and other relations<d 
ifaith anti commerce, are every day more 

mid more impregnated with western civrti- 
zation.* 

Married-—OutlHfWd Aug., at the Parish 
Church ot Hirobleton* by the Uev. John Ver- 

non, James Hobbiu^Esq. of Chaddesley Cor- 

bett, after a lengthened courtship ot jour 
.daus! to Harriet, youngest daughter <*f Mr. 

Win. Chambers, of the new House Biuilile-: 
ton. The youthful bridegroom "as rather 

past his prune, being in his 77th year, and j 
consequently had no time to- lose; his fair] 
bride, (who has nearly seen sixteen Rummers.); 
had pitvon hiin and took him off-hand, “tor 
l*Mter or worse,’’ (after he had settled upon! 
her the whole of his properly, amounting to 

upwards of £300 a year.) It seems that the 
newly named Benedict offered Ins he^rtand 
hand the previous Monday to Miss Susannah 
Chamber*, the hride’s eldest sister, And be- 
ing uftiMd, made! overtures to the next 

siste1*. Miss Ann, from whom he also ie- 
eeived ;» repulse; but, determined not to be 
baulked in Ins intention to obtain a young 
wile, and remembering that font heart ne’er 
ivou fair I idv,s he tried a third lime, and, as 

liefore slated, was successful. Miss Harriet 
hen if unable it* resist the pres* inf solicitation? 
of preserving her %v«H»er. The loving couple are 

now in -hi* »ai\vu s| ending fhc honey moon. 
r\J »nfre 1 He* a Id. 

Correspondence of the National Intelligencer. 
Nfctv York, October 12, 18J0. 

There were of registered voters in this city 
on Saturday night, when the bocks closed, 
43,720 on the list, about 2,000 more than ever < 

voted here. The number of.voters will be1 

increased, as the Registers have a right to 

give certificates to those who could not regis- 
ter their names during the legal time. The 
politicians will now go to work, and endeavor 
to scratch off illegal names, or prosecute for 
perjuries* Tins will he a job tasting nil lb? 
election day. Four of our courts have been 
busy some weeks past, in leaking American 
citizens, and the tvumber naturalized i$ unu- 

sually large; I have not the means of know- 

ing how many. 
Exchange on England is at 109, dull. The 

news from Georgia, which, by Hit* way, the 

Evening Post thinks was got up lor New Jer- 

sey. ha3 had an effect upon the stock market, 
settling. 33 People believe it does, the abso- 
lute certainty of a change. There is a gene- 
ral advance. The news indeed is electrical 
here. States as uncalcnlated upon as Geor- 

gia and Maine coming in lor the Whigs, im- 
press the public mind with great force, but, as 

in Maine so in Georgia, People yet fear it is 
almost “ too good io he tine.” 

Of our four old members of Congress, no- 

minated for re-election, only two will stand, 
if more than one. Mes>r$. Hoffman and Cur- 

tis, it is certain, decline running. Rotli par- 
ties me hard at work framing their tickets. 

The Pennsylvania Dank or tue United 

I State?.—Great solicitude is naturally (ell, m 

all quarters, concerning the future course of 
this institution, and especially as to its ability 
to resume specie pay inents, a.s required bv the 
law of Pennsylvania inJanjary next. 

It seem? admitted on all band*, that, with- 
out aid, this Bank cannot resume. It is, we 

suppose, not le*s certain, that i! an exhibit 
were nade bv the Bank, which should prove 
its condition to be such as to warrant the con- I 

elusion that aid extended to it would m fact, j 
re establish if, sivh aid would he forth- 
coming. As yet. however.the Bank maintains 
silence—so far as (he public have any means 

of knowing—and consequently mistrust is 
growing at the very moment when its inter- 
ests so plainly require that confidence should 
prevail. 

One thing is evident, that the condition o! ; 
the Bank of (he United Stares of Penusylva- | 
nia is the sole obstacle to the general and im- 

mediate resumption ol specie payments in the 
Atlantic Slates. Hence the importance, that 
uncertainty as to its pin pose and ability to re- 

sume, at tlie time appointed, should at once he 
terminated. 

Innoevtnt, however, we apprehend, can 

that institution recover the ground ii liaslost, 
or become again, in any sense, the fiscal agent 
ofthe General Government.—N. V. Am. 

I GAi.Tr.MOKK and Ohio Raii. Hoad.—hour’ 
ter.nth Jununl Rej>ort.—We publish to-day 
the Fourteenth Annual Report of the President 
and Directors to the Stockholders of the 

1 Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company.— 
This able document, briefly yet clearly 
drawn up. exhibits a most gratifying con- 

dition *>t the affairs ofthe Company under 
it* present energetic management. It will be 
seen that the trade and travel on the main 
stem ofthe'Road have continued steadily to 

increase, while the cost of transportation, on 

account of theaddition.il facilities of the Corn- 
pan*, has been reduced about ooe percent per 
ton per mile below previous rates. The ex- 

cess of revenue above expenditues for the 
j year ending 30th ultimo, amounts to $112,S2S, 
70; for 1839 the excess was $65,599,70, thus 
showing the nett revenue of the vear just ex- 

pired is more tu?ii double that of the preced- 
ing. 

The amount realised by tfie State of Mary- 
land from ihe Washington Branch, including 
onf-fiilh of the money received limn nassen- 

gers and a dividend oflonr and a hail per cf., 
is equal to thirteen per cent upon the capital 
advanced bv the State to that road. Calcu- 

lating with this the dividend from the profits 
ofthe main stem, d appears that the State I 
will receive more than seven per cent, upon ; 
’he capital invested by tier in both roads, as 

far as completed. 
In reference to the extension of the road to 

Cumberland, the Report shows that opera i 
lion* are going on actively, 'flip entire force j 
at present employed is stated r.t six handled : 

men and five hundred horses. For the parti- 
culars ofexjenseand probable tune ol com- 

I pletiou, we refer our pearler* to the lucid state* 

j ments ofthe Report. — Balt. Amer. 

Cc*KER IllJ-L Monument.—'Ve learn from 

the pr^ci edings of the Bunk-r Uiil Monument j 
Association, field yesterday,that it is probable ! 

■ that a contract will soon he entered into, for 

the completion of the monument, according to , 

the original plan, to ttie height ol 220 feet. A ; 

skilful and responsible contractor is ready to i 

enter into an engagement to complete the : 

monument, including the compensation to t>e 1 

paid to the architect, lor the sun; ol $13,900.! 
This is exclusive of the grading ol the grounds, 
and the erection of a suitable fence, besides 
which there is a debt from the Association, for 
money borrowed fouic years ago, amounting 
to over $5000, with interest, which swells the ; 
debt to about $7000, making the sum of near 

1 

$60,000 requisite for ihe satisfactory comple- 
lion of the undertaking. 

for effecting tics object, ihe present and an* 
1 

ticipated res urces ol the Association are the 
trliouing. I he hinds in the hands of the j 
Treasurer of the Association and of the Pres- 
ident. and of the Treasurer of the Mechanic 
Association, together with subscriptions of; 
sundry individuals, are more than equal to the j 
amount of the debt. Tire sum now in the j 
hands of the managers of the Ladies’ Lair,; 
consisting of the nett proceeds cl' the Fair, in- 

cluding severs I contributions through the hands 
of ihe*President of the Association, exceed ; 
thirty thousand dollars. In addition., two, 
gentlemen are ready to pay over to the Trea- ! 

Mirer of the Association the sums of ten ihoii- ! 
sand dollars each, as soon as it shall appear.; 

bythe-fiual adjustment of the receipts from i 

the Fair, and the couchMon of the contiact ; 
(or the completion of the work that tiie con- ! 
ddions of these uwimfcent donalkms are com- j 
plied with. This will tie accomplished, we j 

► have no doubt, in a few cays, making the sum j 
available f >r the completion of this noble wo»k 

, ITKTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.—i'ost. Daily Adv. ; 

Tfkkiplf. Abolitionism!—The Abolition- 

ists, like a flock of wild geese, are taking ihe 

| grand rounds. After passing over Louisiana, j 
| Indiana, Kentucky, Vermont, and Maine, ami j 
turning them a!U in. Use twinkling ot an eye. I 

1 in fa voir of Harrison, they 1 lien hovered over j 
| Delaware, when lo, and behold, she comes 
out like a flash wiih a loud, unanimous 

j for Harrison1 content v 4ln th!«, these J 
f terrible fellows pounce uonVupon old Mary-! 
; land, w hen sho^ comes out pell met) for 
t Hnrrisoo, Not content with this, as quick as | | h gim-shot, they are found away *»!} in Leor- 

j gia, and there, too. in tones of thunder, sJ»e | 
jshdut&for Harrison, Reform and Liberty,— 
; The next grand move of these winged mes- 

sengtis. \\e shah he able to record in a day or ; 

| two. AV|iat terrible fellows these Abolition- j 
! rats must i>tH Kendall. Blai^, Ritchie & L'o.j iare already frightened out of their senses—j 
i d»«*ir let th are chattering like Aiimi*’ chibben | int the sound o| the “ bab> w«keiV’ m '• ihe i 
’ oead hum *.f t|,tf ,ori,t; I 

THE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO. 
We regret to learn that very little progress 

had been made by the Joint Commission un- 

der the treaty with Mexico lor the adjustment 
of claims of citizens of tlie United Stales a- 

1 

gainst Mexico, belore their adjournment for 
several weeks, which took place some days : 

ago. We are mortified by this information : 

becausejia ving been decided and earnest advo- 
cates lor an amicable adjudication and final 
arbitration of those in preference to a 
resort to arms for redress of the nliegfd griev- 
fincesof our citizens, as proposed to Congress 
by the Executive, we looked with confidence 
to a prompt and just act:on upon the subject. 

, In accordance with the Convention between 
the United States and the Government of 

( 
Mexico for the adjustment of the claims refer, 

.red to. the (‘ommissioi.ers of* the two coun- 
tries were to have met on the 7ih of July; and 
at tint time »be very respectable Commission- 
ers appointed on the pan of ihe United Slates 
were teady to commerce their labors. Ow- 
ing to some causes with which we are unac- 

quainted, the Coinmissmneis on Hie pari of 
Mexico did not arrive in this city, the place 
designated in the Convention for their meet- 
ing. until the middle of August. 

; Since the 17ih of Angus!, the Commission- 
iers have had regular n eetings until within a 

I tew da vs past, when they ad)oirned for a .short 
time without ha ving established anv rules for 
their future government in the adjudication ol 

(the multifarious claims that will he presented 
to their consideration. A painful anxiety is 

| naturally leit on this subject by the claimants, 
i to whose position the Public cannot besuppos- 
i ed to tie insensible. 
j u e are at a loss t<* imagine what (iillicwines 
could have arisen to frustrate an object so in 

I dispensable to a Judicial irituuial (in which 
i light this Bond ofCoinmissioners must be con- 

i Sidered; as fixed rules of action. 
Where the icsponsibility rests for this pro- 

| crnstina lion, or rather from this omission to 

act at all we are triable to determine. Judg- 
ing of the future by the past, we apprehend l 

j that i he time designated in the Convention tor! 
the completion of the labors ol I he Board will 
he far too short.—Nat. lot. * 

A IIorbeky — We learn that Mr. Lescure's 
Watch and Jewelry store was entered yester- 
day morning and robbed of goods to a large 
amount. Indeed, the store, which is at the 
corner of Third and Market streets, wascorn- 

plettdy stripped. 
Since writing the above, we have gleaned 

ttie following particulars: It appeals that the 
apartment in the basement story beneath Mr. 
Lescure's warehouse, is vacant, and to be let. 
On Saturday, an individual called and looked 
at it, having obtained the kev lor that purpose, 
it is supposed that the robbery was then plan- 
ed, and another key made to fit the door of 
the vacant, room. Mr. Lescure was in the 
store as late as 11 o'clock yesterday morning, 
at which hour he locked it up, and left all in 

safelv. In the evening, lie went again, and 
found he could not gam admission. Being nat- 
urally anxious and alrmed at this circumstance 
he obtained die key ofthe empty apartment, in 
the hope o! entering Ins premises in some way 
from beneath. To Ins surprise and dismay, lie 
there discovered that some burglars had made 
a hole through the ceiling of the basement 
loom, and through the floor of Mr L’s. ware- 

house, which they had entered and plundered 
of watches, jewelry and plate, worth, accord- 
ing to rumor, from $10,000 to $1*2,000. We 
sincerely hope that this statement of the 
amount is exaggerated, ami that Mr. L. will 
recover the properly ol which he lias been 
thus ei uelly deprived by a piece ol villa n v, 
committed at noon day on the Sabbath, and 
almost without an example for craft and bold- 
ness —Phil. Inq. 

Illegal attempt to become a Citizen. 
—Yesterday a man from itie country by the 
name of Hugh Skanklin, made application to 

«lie Committee of .Naturalization, sitting at 
Fvan’s Hotel, to become naturalized. He 
stated that he came into this country before lie 
had arrived at the age ol eighteen years; ami 
having a discharge I’uun the army, and giving 
to the Committee the usual ansvveis tj their 
questions, his papers were prepared for him, 
!or which he paid $1,50. lie then left with 
another person, as was supposed, to go to the 
office of ihe Cleik and from thence to tie 
Court. Subsequently he was arrested on sus- 

picion of no attempt to procure his papers un- 

lawful!); and at a prelimmaty heaiing last 
evening helbre the lteconier’s clerk, lie was 

commuted. This morning lie was Drought 
before the Recorder with a man bv the name 

of Abm. D.innaho'xer, to whom it appears lie 
ga ve filly cents m vouch h»r him hetore the 
Court. They both confessed themselves 
Strang* rs to each other, and that the money 
was given and rtceiveri. The Ueoorder after 
a patient hearing of all the facts, fu^y exon- 

erated the members of the committee from 
any improper motives or actionjin the mailer, 
and held the I wo dele ml a nts to ha il in the sum 

of $500 to answer the charge of a conspiracy 
to commit perjury.--Phil. Gnz. 

Fkom Florida.—A short time since, Lieut. 
Saunders, ‘-M Dragoons, United States Army, 
being on a scout, captured un Indian warrior 

on We Kiva over. After hearing his story 
and placing no confidence in it, he ordered him 
to t»c shot, which was done, and hung turn up j 
as a terror and warning to his parly. He had 1 

a foul him a portion of the dresses and trinkets 
of Forbes* theatricals, and cartridges which 
were taken from a portion of Col. Harney's 
command, who were a short time since shot at 
the same place—Savannah Georgian. 

Melancholy Accident.—We omitted to 

notice in our last, (pule a deplora hie occurrence 

that happened at Harpers-Ferry on Tuesday, 
gfitiiuh. It seems that a voting man by the: 
name of O'Hara, son of .Mr. John O’Hara, of 
Hie before named place, was engaged in some 

manner or other by the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail-road in loading and moving the Cars, con- 

taining materials fi;r (he extension ol their 
road up the Potomac, from the bridge at the ! 
present junction. During the day n temporary 
road had bee:: laid to the edge of the embank- 
ment ol considerable descent, and whilst at- j 
tempting to pull l of the cars down, tneyour.g 
man was overtaken, thrown across (fie track, 
and the cars passed immediately over him, ; 

producing instantaneous death. He is said to 

have been a young gentleman of much vvoitli, j 
intelligence, and goodness of heart.—Charles* i 
town Free Presj. 

_ 

Gammon.—If is well known fhat Westphn- ; 

iia Uams are held in higher repute than any ! 

others. This excellence is said to he owing, 
not to anything [ectiliar in the pork, hut to the i 
manner oi cmiiig the hams. Tae) are smok- 
ed in the upper stories of buildings, and the 
smoke, which is liom oax or maple chips, is ! 
conveyed, hy means of tubes, from the cellar I 
of the building. Thus, passing through tfiis i 

long space, the vapor, whichsinuke generally | 

holds, is deposited and the hams are perfect- | 
Iv dry ami cool during the process. The Cal* 
tiinore Cultivator savs Hint the great ; 
in smoking commonly are the .,npat IS ,anr. 
ed «im> itrar ilie fire aiid >.‘lie .« isi,» | 

» l’’ *• ^ m rnnsemmice. kept ton i 
warm n*f ir.^ /]re, and the condensation oi the j 

, vnt'OUr keeps diem damp. 
I A .Gown Toast.—The following eentlme.it ( 
! m:is. sent by Wm« S. Hastings, member of i 
[Congress bom District No. y, :o his fellow fit- j 
izensof Memlon, Mass, and the vicinity, vvb»> j 
celebrated Independence at that place oo the j 

14th of Tuly. 
[ President Van Duren—v Ja> secured his of- 
fice hy tutjrrmrinT Hw lavor am! ipe patron- 
uo'ol Ins ‘•illustrious predecessor”—who has 
sustained hi- Administration hy borrowing 

! from the surplus of the past and ;he credit ol j 
j ilie I mure— iv.\o borrowed his Sub-Treasury 
I iron) ihe despotism ol the ohl world aud the 
|colonics of the new. They \\;iu trade on j 
Uucb c;»p:t-*l must hreok. 1 

GEORGIA POLITICS. 
The rapid strides with which Georgia has 

advanced to the great national rescue have 
no parallel. It is but a lew short months, 
since the banner of Harrison and Tyler was 

there first unfurled. The Savannah Republi- 
can lor a time, was tiie only declared advo- 

cate of the Whig nomination—and ridicule 
was poured out upon it from every polluted 
iultut of Loco rOf-oisni. I he Boston Post, 
was particularly distinguished on the occasion 
in its puny efforts. It even went to affirm 
with confidence, that Georgia “could not pro- 
duce respectable Whigs enough to make out 

an electoral ticket!'' 
We have many other falsified predictions 

,emanating from this same source, treasured 

up lor future use and reference. Georgia has 

long been the theatre of very severe, and sin- 

gularly marked political contests, a conden- 
sed view of which we hereto annex, taken 

from the Salem (Mass.) Gazette, authority to 

to he relied on:— 

The first election of Governor by the peo- 
ple was in 1325, when in the memorable con- 

test bet ween Troup and Cla rk. ttie former was 

elected by a majority of 633 votes, at which 
time there were 40,000 votes polled. In 1327 
John Forsyih was elected without any regu- 
larly organized opposition, two condidafes of 
the oppositive party to Mr. F. having succes- 

sively died alter their nomination and before 
the election. These were Matthew Talbot, 
and Col. DuncanG. Campbell. In 132!), Mr. 
Gilmer was elected over Alaj. Crawford, both 
belonging to the Troup party, the Clark men 

generally casting their votes in favor ol Mr. 
Gilmer. In 1831 Wilson Lumpkin, the caudi- 
daieofthe Clark party, succeeded over, Mr. j 
Gilmer by 1500 votes, and in 1333 the same 

' 

gentleman was again elected over Maj Craw- j 
ford hy 2200 votes. In 1834 old party lines; 
were pretty much broken down; a number of 
the Troup party joining with the mass of j 
the C laik party formed what has since been i 
known as the Union party, and sustained the 
administration ol General Jackson, while a : 
smaller number of Clark men joined with the j 
idvss of the Troup party, and formed what has j 
since been termed the State Bights parly, : 

which opposed that adminis.ration. The first i 

struggle under this new organization of par- 
ties resulted in the success of the Union Con- 

gressional Ticket by 5000 majority, and a ma- 

jority of about 80 in the Legislature. In 1335, 
Gov. Schley the candidate of the Union party, 
beat Judge Dougherty 2500 votes, and the 
party had a majority ofabout 60 in the Legis- 
lature. in 1336, the Union ticket succeeded 
with one exception for Congress, by an aver- 

age majority ol about 1000, and a majority ol 
40 in the Legislature, In 1837 the States 
Bights candidate tor Governor was elected by 
about 750 majority, ond the Union parly had a 

majority of 30 in the Legislature.—In 1833 the 
Union party hail become decidedly the Van 
Buren party, and the State Bights paity de- 
feated them by an average majority of HOC; 
but in 1339, the Van Buren party elected a Go- 
vernor and Legislature by 1327 majority. 

A LETTER. FROM MR. CLAY. 

The New York Times gives the following as 

an extract of a letter fiom the Hon. Henry 
Clay : 

“Ashland, 23rd Sept. 1910. 
‘‘I adhere still to the opinion expressed by 

me several months ago, that Mr. Van Ruren 
will not obtain the votes of more than six 
States in the Union, F.very thing that has 
since occurred—every election that has since 
taken place, tends to strengthen and confirm 
it. Of those six State"., Maine and Alabama 
are two, and lie can no longer count with con- 

fidence on either of them in November. 
Our information, derived from the Southern 

part of Ohio, coincide* with your'* from the 

northern, that Gen. Hariuson will obtain its 

vote hv an overwhelming majority. 
We reiy upon the vote ol New York. 

With great respect, 
l am yours, tnilv, 

H. CLAY.’* 

AN AGREEABLE CUSTOMER. 
The Senior Editor ol the •* Wing’’desirous 

!o equip himself for field sport? after the 2d ol 

November, purchased a gun ol Mr. Thomas 

Tyrer of this city, adapted to Pucks, Turkies 
and Partridges. Sending to Mr. Tyrer h»r his 
tiilI of costs, lie received the following honor- 

able discharge, which he begs leave to reco:i> 

mend t«> the attention of the Whig shots of 
the whole country.—Rich. Whig, 
Mr. Jno. II. Pleasants, 

Bought of Tfios. Tvrer 
One double Gun at -9-. 

Payable on the day Mr. Martin Van Buren is 
re-elected, and not belbre—which I hope to 
God may never take place. 

TIIOS. TYRER. 

To J. IT. Pleasants:— 
Dear Sir: Above I hand vmi the hill of the 

gun purchased of me tins morning. The 
terms of pa \ men! tor said gun will, I hope, b- 
perfectly sntisfnclory to yon, as they are to 

me, lor I do assure you I shall he more than 
romtensated if Win. II. Harrison is elected, 
and ,f not, 9- will very poorly pay me for 
the disappointment. 

Your friend, trulv, 
THOS. TYRER. 

A Laudanum (’ask.—A young lady by the 
name ot Liberton, living in Bieecker street, 
took laudanum a few days since, for the pur- j 
pose of ridding hersell ol life, and the pangs of j 
ill-requited love, as if was supposed. But Pr. 
Joel Foster being called in, though some hours 
after the drug had been taken, an I when it* 

eflecfs had well nigh accomplished the end j 
intended, he saved the lite ol the young lady { 
hv pumping the fatal liquid from her stomach 
It is said that the doctor and his assistant out 

ihe occasion, Pr. Wooster, managed the case i 

with great skill. The heroine, however, man- 

ifested her determined opposition to ail reme- 

dies by chewing the tube ol the Poctor’s pump 
iu twain, and hv still threatening to filed her 
purpose.—N. Y. Sun. 

WASHINGTON JOCKEY CLUB FALL | 
RACES. 

Tuesday, October, 13, 13R 

Sweepstakes—$200 Entrance—$ 100 Forfeit— 
2 Mi'e lleafs. 

Mr. Bovce’s b. c. Capstan, by Appa- 
rition,dam bv Tuck a hoe I O 

Gen. A. Hunter’s s. c. Hope, by Hot- 

spur, dan* the Captain’s dam ^ 
Hope llew the track vvb*»n lea ond was j 

brought hack. hut ton 1^ tCl ruu race-| 
time \Y5»‘' lost, 

Se o t» ft tr* 
$100—Entrance $*20, added for colts t 

and fillies who never wanes race—m2 Mile Heats.. 
Mr, kiolmead’s h. ft by Industry,“dain 

by Mcwisietir T mi son • I J J 
Mr. Stocketrs b. I', by Appnriticn. 

out of tli2 darn of Mary Selden 3 S ! 
Col. Thompson’s I). c. Egr?m?nf, by 

Chateau M^Jgayx, on; oft dam ul 
Reliance * '2 ^3 

Mr. Kfighlwili» l>!. ft by Jimrrack, 
mil i»i' Helen, o«v; 
Time 4 minutes—3 min, uS sec.—a very in- 

repeating rare. 
___ 

PHINEAS JANNEY, 

HAS just received per Swedish Brjg Kon- 

priticessart, from Stockholm, 231 ions ol 

Swedish Bar Iron, Plough Plates and Land- 
sides weil assorted. which, with 221 tons ol 
Swiss and English Rat,square and round Pun 
in store, makes his assortment very good, 

For sale on accomodating terms. 
> lOlli month. JOtli to*, t- 

A PASSAGE IN MODERN CHIVALRY. 

‘•Tell Chapman to crow,*’ 
Say the Locos, so proud 
Ol victories fancied,—not won; 
But this truth they should know, 
That by crowing too loud 
Our plans are quite often undone. 

We have among us a prominent patriot of 
the Van Buren Uniform—whose name calls 
up die Hermilage and other dignified images 
of Jacksonism, who is too benevolent to have 

'bur f-itv voiing confined to the grudging li- 

mits ol our Wards, but wi>»ies loose ai I/.«rary 
divisions expanded so as kindly to embrace 
convenient parts of Baltimore County ami i*»r- 
tiuusof the District of Columbia. Once on a 

time, in tins enlarged spirit, he invited to tlie 

freedom of the city as honorary voters, four 
public spirited pilgrims Irom the County, and 
to he sure of their having a qualifying sleep of 
at least one night, ne could not, in his good 
heart,but make them inmates of his Ionise.— 
They reposed on their new honors tor the 
nigh*; and our citizen of the broad hospitali- 
ty conceived that they were duly imbued with 
the city atmosphere to fit them lor the exer- 

cises of the Polls—those magnetic Polls, 
which ?o at tract Van Buren patriots. Like 
all truly benevolent men, our worthy host 
hoped he might, in secrecy. entoy 11 j e consci- 
ousness ol Ins liberal deed, amt not in parish 
celerity blush “to find it fame.’* But ins mo- 

dest hopes of privacy were doomed to be dis- 

appointed. It.so happened that a venerable l 
matron resided in the family who, although 
not deal to the interests ol “the Party,” was, j 
as the sequel will show, rather too deal lor j 
them. Not being able to see why these four j 
lights were shining in the family ci role, nor to | 
account for this cordial paroxysm of the good 
man of tlie house, and her dull organ not al-j 
lowing her to hear, she, in a way that re- I 
quired instant satisfaction, inquired who (per- j 
hups she said who) these things were. The f 
patriot, in prompt duty answering, but not ad- 

verting to the consequences of his high Pone, 
(of which our good Van Buren men are s wne- 

times heedless,) proclaimed, in a town 
ing voice to her eager ears, that they wew 

“four men Irom the county, whom he had aeac 
for to vote in the city.” And thus it left out 

that, most modestly cherishing his ceeret? 

wishes, and concealing his public spirit, this 
enterprising citizen has by fate’s perverse- 
ness, been the trumpeter of his awn excel- 
lence, and this paragraph records to the world* 
his unobtrusive patriotism. Let ali Van Bu- 
mbles beware ol loud crowing.—Ball. Pat. 

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY OF BALTI- 
MORE. 

fi^HE regular lectures in this institution will 
I. commence at the usual period, the last 

Monday of October, and continue until the 1st 

The Facultv consist of the following proles- 
sors in the order of appointment: 

J. II. Miller, M. I). Professor of Anatomy 
ami Physiology. 

Samuel Iv. Jennings, AT. D. Professor of Ma- 

teria Medica, Therapeutics, and Legal Medi- 
cine. _ 

W. W. Handy, AT. D. Professor or Obstet- 
rics ami* Diseases of Women and Children. 

John C. Alonkur. M. D. Professor ol Insti- 
tutes and Practice of Medicine. 

Edward Foreman, AI. D. Professor of Chem- 
istry. 

John R. W. Dunbar, AT. D. Professor ofSur- 
gery and Surgical Anatomy. 

W. R. Handy, M. D. Demonstrator of Anat- 
omy. 

The faculty would invite the attention of 
students of medicine and the prolession gen- 
erally to Lite peculiar advantages of this iuMi- 
lution. 

The plan is novel and it is believed improv- 
ed. In the same edifice are contained a col- 

lege for the delivery of lectures, rooms for a 

large.number of resident students, and a hos- 
pital for the sick. The hospital, which i.« the 
place chosen ibr the medical treatment of the 
seamen of the United Stales entitled to hospi- 
tal relief from the Government, and containing 
upwards ol 100 patients, public and private, 
affords one of the bear field* for the stu lv of 
disease in this country. And as the resident 
students have charge of the patients, tinder 
the direction ot tlie Professors, they cannot 
tail to acquire a knowledge of practice which 
will greatly facilitate their success in alter lilt*. 

The arrangements for the prosecution of the 

important department of anatomy are unsur- 

passed in this country. In addition in the a* 

hum/.nice of subjects for which Baltimore has 
a I wav* been so remaikahle, owing to tt e liber- 
al and enlightened views ol h»*r citizens, the 

arrangements ot the dissecting-rooms ot this 
University are such as to afford j*eculi.ar lacil- 
i i it*s. 

In the different departments the professors 
a rt» well supplied tv * f r* the essential means ol 

demonstrating whatever is required. 
I he chemical app irains suffices to iilustra te 

the p incipleso! r.hemis ry. 
The department ofsurgery will be illustrat- 

ed i v large number ol instruments, models, j 
and apparatus, eniupri-ing those »d Ao/.oux, 
and the pathological models of Thihrrt, .mi 

JtMi t r,«- lef»ra ted, imported Mom Europe, ex- 

press IV lor tins department of the University. 
The Faculty sm<v elv t*clieve that young 

men who reailv desire to arquue a practical j 
knowledge *»l th**ir profession cannot lad t«> 

he struck «\ i'h the great advantages an msii 
Mpion o'gamzed on so improved a plan noM 

afford, and they invite all such to visit iheir j 
iiisii'iuion, and to form an iuipattial judgment ol j 
what is the best suited to advance their own 

interests. 
’,^P*Dr. Dunbar has made arrangements 

for the reception of an additional number o( 
private pupils. His rooms are situated in a 

central and agreeable part of Baltimore. His 
pupils will have access to an extensive Libra- 
ry, a large collection n| Plates and Drawings, 
and a full set of Surgical Instruments and 
Apparatus, Specimens ol the Materia Medica. 
and the splendid and costly Anatomical and 
Pa dialogical Models of Auzoux and 'Hubert, 
imported I rout Paris for I his purpose. Instruc- 
tion will be given m Auscultation and Percus- 
sion applied to diseases ol the Chest,—and op- 
portunists affonleu of witnessing and assist- 

ing at h’s operations and practice in private and 
public, at the University Hospital, ol which he 
is the Surgeon. 

Additional information in reference to the 
plan, terms, &.c. mav he obtained hv letter ad- 
dressed to JOHN R. \V. DUNBAR, 

Dean of the Faculty. 
Address No. 60, Lombard street. 
Baltimore, net 10—eotlSnov I 

CLAIRMONT NURSERY; NEAR 
MORE. 

• 

rpilE subscriber her*; ;.|form3 h|. ffier.dSj 
M. customer' rtn(j |^e public, that he* pres- 

enf l'..»ck of FRUIT TREES consists of a gen- 
eral assortment of the various kinds amt qual- 
ities ns usqai, of good sl»e lor transplanting. 

ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREES, especi- 
ally those rooted lor steels, are thrifty, and : 

straight, ittid )rom 8 lo 15 feel high. A much 

larger ami better s»<^ck than lie has ever had. 
Also, Balsam, Fir. Arbor Vibe. Norway 

Sprtjce. Weymouth Pine, attd other Evergreen 
TREKS, oi fine shape and large siae, and, he- ■ 

i-s well established nnd thrifty in his grounds, i 

pan he dug with hulls of eartn, which insures ; 
safety in transplant mg-at tilmost any season • 

ot the year Of ROSES he has a general as j 
sortment, of both ever-blooming am! those ! 
called hardy, selected with care; among them 
are 200 Moss* Roses, fine thnlty plant;, llisj 
Rouble DAHLIASar* much improved by atirii- \ 
lions imported last spring, consisting of 100 clif \ 
ferent shades..stripe.;, and colors, now pearly j 
in full bloom. 

For other Flmvf ping Shrub*, Plan:?, Grape; 
Vines, »* c., see printed and priced catalogue*, 

oct 10—e«>3t ROBERT SINCLAIR, Sr. 

GROUND PLASTER. 
(5JAO CASKS of fte^bG/gund. Plaster (»t 
^£\ / * / ht>l quality) 500 pounds in each, for 
<a!ehv A. C. CAZENOVg ft CO, 

oc It ' 

[DOCTOR MURRAY’S ORIGINAL P\X\\1 
MAGNESIA. 

| f'PHE subscribers reaper!hilly inform Phy. 
S *• sirians ami others, that ibey have just 
received a supply of the above article, import- 
ed Irom the Proprietor, which they offer for 
sale. As a testimonial in favor of this medv- 
cine, they oiler the following, 

WM. STABLER & CO, 

Address to SIR JAMES MURRAY, from the 
unde rs is n ed Ph ysiria ns, Surgeons, 

ana Professors, 
June, 1SI0. 

Tear Sir,—We feel sincere pleasure in re- 

cording our testimony in favor of your “Ori- 
ginal Fluid Magnesia, as an. important im- 

provement in Pharmacy. Asa valuable form 
of medicine, whether administered by itself, 
or combined with other remedies, it Las an- 
swered our must sanguine expectations. We 
think it an act of justice lo you, a member 
of the Profession, to ex press our acknowledg- 
ments for the undisguised and liberal manner 
in which you first introduced Fluid Magnesia 
into practical use—also lor the chemical re- 
scind) which youdisplnyed-thetime ami labor 
you bestowed — the serious exjtenses which 
you incurred in appropriate machinery and 
steam engines—ami for your personal exer- 

tions in stcuringn pure and unadtilterafedjuT- 
parafiun of such general utility to the publics* 

II. Maish, M. f>.. Physician.in Ordmar? :*> 
the dueen in Ireland, &c &c. &c. 

I Samuel 15. La bat t, M. D. 
Philip Crampton, Surgeon-General.. 

I A. Colies. -y 

! J. Kirby. 
Richard Carmichael, 

j Thomas Edward Beatty, M. D* 
A. Jacob, Prolessor of Anaiofriyv Roytri Col- 

lege of Surgeons 
Robert Harrison, Profesdo*i>d»Atwluin)«a‘nd 

Sirrgery, T. C. D. 
Robert Adams, A. M Surgeon to-ihrftiefr- 

m*rrut Hospital. 
Robert J. Graves, M. D , Prufeescr af'the 

Institutes of Medicine: 
John Macdonnell,. $f. f>. one olttVe Sur- 

geons of ihe Uidwiomiflospital. 
John Cram pump Ml. Professor of Materia* 

.\Jedica, Stc. 
G. A. Kenrnedyy M*. D*, P reside ittof the Col- 

lege ol Physicians. 
WiMiirm Henrv Porter, Professor of Surge- 

ry in the Royal ’College of' Sargeons, Ireland. 
R. M.Perl^, M\ D’.,Deputy Inspector-Gene- 

ral olfAciiiv Kbspirah. 
X.AV. Bhsnck, M. D. M. R. C. S„ Assistant 

Surgeon toSteevens, aiul Surgeon lo Swili’a 
Hospitals, 

S. Wifrnof, M. D , Frofessciv of Surgery it* 
the Royni’ College of Surgeons, Ireland. 

* 

Evor.y- Kennedy, M.D. Master of iht Lying- 
in HoxjHini of Dublin. 

Mainae C«Hlia, Surgeon fo Wie Meath Hos- 
I:itaf and.County DnbJin InlmparT. 

Francis RVnd,-A« M., M. R. C> S. f„ Surgeon* 
to the Meaifi Hospital. 

Gabriel StU’rfes* M„ fJ r M.R.C.S.I., Leetu-* 
rer on Fwensto Medicine,Pbrk-street. 

James OTIeirne, M..D, Surgeon Extraordi- 
din; ry to rhe Cbieeri, one of Surgeons of the 
Richmond Surgical'Hospital, ic. 

William Hargcn/e, Frotessor of Anatomy,, 
Royal College of Surgeons;- 

Vv. F. Montgo-nier/VPitukjsor ©fMwftviferjr 
lo the College of Phylum u*. 

I am hsppy to testify tlf*f:Srr J. Murray’s 
prepara lion of Fltrid Mngnesmtiftt ribtued tna- 

terially to my recovery from 'a‘severe and pro- 
tracted illness, under vrhkm.I'l^ltdy laboured. 

P rances While, M.R.C.SJ^ Surgeon lo the 
Richmond District Limaria A'sytfim, and to 
the NefitwilleGeneral Dispenearyv 

10 mo Id 
l ^’Winchester Virginian,. Leesburg Genius 

of Libel v, anti WarrentonTimes*._ 
NOTICE. 

Fire Insurance Company of Metnutdi'itc 
A N Election for twelve Directors, to serve 

A an this Institution, for ihe ensuing year, 
will be held at the Olfice of the Com you ft »><r 

Monday, the second day of November iter<; 
between the hours of 10 and 2 o’clock, 

oc ,5-eofd N. W ATTLEE, Src>. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
rpilAT tlie subscriber of Alexandria Cmm- 
1 tv, in the District of Columbia, has ob- 

tained from the Orphan’s Court ol said Coun- 
tv, letters Testamentary on the estate of 
Reuben Johnston,lateof the county aforesaid,, 
decM, All persons having dawns against the 
said decedent are hereby warned to present 
them to the subscribers, passed bv the Orphan’s 
Court, on or before the iDiliday of October, 
Is11# („• they may bv law be excluded from 
at! benefit to said estate; and those indebted 
thereto a re required to make immediate pay- 
ment. Given under iiiv hands this 15m day 
October. 1810. REUBEN JOHNSTON, 

net 15 — w(5w Exec’r. of R Johnston, dec’d. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
rpilAT the subscriber of Alexandria Cotm- 
A fy in the District of Columbia, lias ob- 

tained from the f Orphans’ Court ot said I oun^ 
ty letters of Administration on the estate of 
Heninmm Posey, late n{ the county a lore- 

said, deceased! A/I persons having claims 
against said decedent, are hereby warned to 

exhibit f htr same, passed bv the Orphans’ Court 
to the subscriber, on or before the lath day of 
( ictoher 1811,or they may hy law be excluded 
from all benefit to said estate—and tlio^e in- 
debted thereto aie required to make imiiied»n»e 
payment. Given under mj hand this lath day 
ot October 1810. MARY FOSEY. 

Administratrix of B. Fosey deed. 
nr| 1 >—eo3t 

ORPHAN'S COURT, Met'a County, ► 
October Term* 1810. ^ 

PH1NF.AS JANNEY and HUGH SMITH, 
surviving Executor* of Charles Definen* 

deceased, rendered to IheCotirf Ihein seaoo 1 
account as Executors atorcsii^ wirti th*e 
vouchers in support thereof* which aooosut 

will be passed and duly record***, wiles* cause* 

be shewn to the contrary on or be to re the fitM 
Monday in October next; of whiab aSl per 

sons interested or concerned wiii tail* tiwi^ce- 
A copy.—'l est, A. MOORS, 
oct |3—wCw Resistor oflTWiihfc. 

ORPHAN’S COURT, Me fit Cvi/nQ,. K 
October Term, 1810. JT 

('i EORG1ANA MONROE. Exec x of 7no*. 
7 Monro*, decM , rendered lo [tc Court her 

first account as Executrix aforesaid, with die 
vnchers in support thereof'Vthich account wil 
he pissed, and tcc^\ (jetj unVs3ea»<e be shown 
to lbp c<'-;r* ,-jjry. on or before the fits* Monday 
in [^rceinltff next.of which all persons inter* 

e^ted or concerned will lake notice. 

A copy'••Teste < A* MOORE, 
<3Tt t5-—w6iv ___Reg- Wdj** 

! ^onPilANvTl2HURT, Met'd t’twly, ) ** 
| October Ter a?. *840. J 

LEWIS McKENZiE. AdmiufciraViffttDn'i- 
iel Munrog, rendered tn tlieCuurt Ids M 

I account as Administrator «Vlkh 
vouchers in support I hereof which appount " i 

he passed ami receded unless caipe he shr.jv* 
1 to the contrary,on or heQirp }b* first Monday 

; m December nexli of whipli,*Jl persons ;:»* 
terested or concerned will U»kf WlM#- 

A copv-Vl’est; v A, MOORE, 
oct l >~w6w> Reg- ^ lluj 

wAyrto. 
\ N ACTIVE, steady Lad, »b«mi 15 W*r% 

i t\ of age, who writes a good hand, u War'1* 
led in a'Compting-bbtuc. Aw**,oall°b h* 1 

made at thK»fl?ce«_L <>ct 

| FOR. RENT. 

A GOOD Lni of Ground, neaj Alexandria, 

now in the occupancy of M*. William 
j Possession will'be given bn the jsi 
I Jampry, J«41. For term ,, 

>l 

! Joseph Eache«,<?r THGMA& FO^» TK!R, 
! oc I—eotT Agent oj SusanP. Chapm^* 

1 ~ ~-WHElrr 

THE highest market price will be paid h‘r 
^ 

few thousand bushel* g'MHl 
'clear of earlicIO if 
the ensuing mouth, HOBT. CRL11 *« 

sep 17—if 


